
 

A/R Cash Receipts Report 

A/R Cash Receipts Report provides a display or printout showing payments that were 
entered through Cash Receipts.  

Note: With this report you can view all complete & partial payments 

From the main menu select the following:  

 

The A/R Cash Receipts ribbon allows you to customize your report. 

 Report Filters: 

Control Account: is where you select which account you would like to view, you can 
select one account or more at a time if needed.  

Payment Type: is how you can choose to view only one payment type or multiple 
payment types at a time such as (cash, check, visa, etc...)  

Note: As you are changing these filters the program is updating/ changing along with 
you. 

 



 Report Options: 

Here you can pick between any dates you would like, and also you can click the refresh 
button to refresh your screen at any time OR just hit F5 on your keyboard for faster 
access. 

 

Cash Receipt Report:  

You can search many different ways for the report you are needing, for example:  

Below you will find that we have (Job Name) in the first block and then we have 
(Customer) as the first column so we are telling our report to search (Customer by Job 
Name) 

  

If you want to choose different columns to view in your report, take your mouse and 
right click the blue block beside (Applied) and it will bring up the options you see below, 
you click (Column Chooser) this will bring up the list of different columns you can pick 
from.  



 

 

  

You can search by dragging Job Name down to where Customer is located and this 
shows you the Job Name in full detail under its own column  

 

If you want to see the customers Job Name AND Invoice number, all you do is move 
Job Name back to the top and drag Invoice Number right beside it. 

Note: The fastest and most efficient way to find what you’re looking for is to place the 
two most important columns at the top so everything you’re looking for is all under that 
first column. 
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